### Fall 2019—Semester I

#### August
- **26** Monday: University classes begin
- **28** Wednesday: MSW classes begin
- **29** Thursday: SSW Doctoral classes begin

#### September
- **2** Monday: Labor Day — No classes
- **3** Tuesday: SCWK 9933 / SCWK 9943 Field Education III begins, report to agency site
- **4** Wednesday: Last date to Drop/Add a class
- **5** Thursday: Mass of the Holy Spirit at noon; classes canceled from noon to 1:15pm
- **9** Monday: SCWK 9921 Field Education I begins, report to agency site
- **13** Friday: Last date for Pass/Fail Option
- **29**-Oct 1: Rosh Hashanah begins sunset of 29th & ends nightfall of Oct 1st - Students who celebrate are excused from class & field

#### October
- **1** Tuesday: Last date for all students who plan to graduate in December 2019 to verify their diploma names online
- **8**-9 Tuesday-Wed: Yom Kippur begins sunset of Oct 8th & ends nightfall of Oct 9th - Students who celebrate are excused from class & field
- **14** Monday: Columbus Day – Holiday (Field Holiday only where observed by agency)

#### November
- **27-29** Thursday-Saturday: Thanksgiving Holidays (excused from classes AND field placement)

#### December
- **2** Monday: Last date for official withdrawal from a course or from the University
- **13** Friday: MSW and Doctoral classes end
- **19** Thursday: Fall Term Ends
- **26** Monday: Last date for official withdrawal from a course or from the University
- **29** Thursday: Fall Term Ends

### Spring 2020—Semester II

#### January
- **6** Monday: All Field Placements resume
- **13** Monday: University Spring term begins
- **15** Wednesday: MSW classes begin
- **20** Monday: Martin Luther King Day – Holiday
- **22** Wednesday: Last date to Drop/Add a class

#### February
- **3** Monday: Last date for all students who plan to graduate in May 2020 to verify their diploma names online

#### March
- **2-7** Monday-Saturday: Spring vacation from classes only; Field Placement continues

#### April
- **1** Wednesday: Easter Day — No classes (No Field Placement)
- **8-10** Wednesday-Friday: Last day for doctoral candidates to submit signed and approved copies of dissertations for May 2020 graduation
- **14** Tuesday: Last date for official withdrawal from a course or from the University
- **20** Monday: Patriots Day – No classes; Field holiday only where observed by agency
- **24** Friday: SCWK9932 / 9942 Field Education II and SCWK9934 / 9944 Field Education IV: Final date for all field hours to be completed for second semester

#### May
- **8** Friday: MSW and Doctoral classes end
- **18** Monday: Commencement

#### June

#### July

#### August